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When imtorists tody tt9 BmiXSmMX --

ming tLttf cart whenever stftd wkcfcwlrpldBfw ;
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the more appareat and irkaocMt 1
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ing the increased boyin ei FrantBm .CSEJ tha

Prof. H. Strauss attributes f$outv
attack to the heaping up of poison's
where there is an abundance of nric
aoid which is precipitated in the jointt

a zauoii naa mucn to ao with
j keeping the county's record
i clear and if by so doing it made

We never give, but giving, get
again- - '

There is no burden that we
mas" not bear

Our sweetest love Is always
sweetest pain

And yet the recompense, the
recompense Is there.

Who weeps, yet worships some
sweet silent star

E'en through his tears shall
catch uplifting light

We grow to what oar aspirations

J our soldiers feel better and
fight harder who can say it
was not work worth while.
if

JjA PROBLEM STILL WITH US

ana sneains, setting up innaintnauvn.
Before the attack of gout or rheu-
matism, there is sometimes headache,
or what is thought to be neuralgia, 01
rheumatic conditions, such as IninbuRn,
pain in the back of the neck, or sciatica.
As Prof. Strauss says, " The excretion
of nrio acid we are able to effect by
exciting diuresis." Drink copiously ol

oae cut trafteJser thitocly itHxsaMrQxtAim
with eimibr-&otdnftttU- ImtcaO, ibme m:- . .

interest in aircratt water, sn or eight glasses per dav, hot clearly defined ronHtbout to thaVcBBfcm1 water before meals, and obtain A Auricaffairs stimulated by It I, 'fij, rc: I " 2iLr gptid. trouble tadtorirlisi li.TiWasiiiiiip.oprtatablets, doable strength, for At) fits., atthe efforts at a trans--
the nearest drag store and take themand be a, Atlant.ifi flitrht it. ia limclv toLook 6 p. O Soul,

star tonight. three times a day. If you want a trie1ask what the government is to acKsge send 1U cents to In-- , fierce i
nvalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.
"Annric" f anti-nri- is a recent di

covery of Dr. Pierce and much more
potent tnan lithia, for it will dissolve
uric acid as hot tea dissolves sugar.

Who pours his heart out t6 some dO HI the way of future air er

rare erations.
On scajciess cliff above a sau- - j When this country went to

Sh.1, .Hnus perfume. If he i01 m
linger there. a pared in the air. Are we to

Until his very soul that flower profit by that lesson or is the
shall be.

f
country to lapse into the old
state of inHiffprpnrB? Th

vnn Medical Association.

w no owres ii is neaa wnero uuu b 4;navy department is evidently Very Much fCiucaged
'Engaged to four girls at once,"altars rise

And irtiJvs to probe with worried on the subject for As- -
sistant Secretary Roosevelt has

exclaimed the horrified uucle, "Hon
do you aocount for such conduct?"

"
--rroJJtextMifj XjtsamAJUB..

Franklin Car diSeaeooes. They obafce. jiTilri
the ay ciTce, the momtiy&Baesix
satisfaction, reported by Franklin . esmgrn gil ,

over the cooufiy. .... . , Jr..-
- , :.,,,. ,'''

1 And besides the exceptiona, tu'ptifla
ance of the Franklin Car and the sinrpHiicatioo
of routine care., there ia also the, well4now

, Franklin economy.. ., ., u,

Call or telephone for an appointment 5 vro
will demonstrate the car on any road at any time

and give you data and records of the remark-

able usability and economy under all conditions in
all part of the country.

! don't know," said the graceles
prayer their mystery.

Even with the act claims kin-
dred with the Miles

We are the Wish of all we
will to be.

nephew . "Cupid must hae aihot
appealed to the people "to
compel the government to ad-ajo- pt

a definite policy towards

phenomenal run In New York, where
critics and public alike raved over It

for nearly a year. '
' The distinguishing features of "Go-
ing Up" re a well told and coherent
story, catchy music, wholesome fun
and excellence of Irs com-
pany and chorus, snd for these quali-

ties and the success tlm has attended
Its presentation elsewhere. "Going
Up" Is cheerfully recommended.

THE quality of a theatrical enter-
tainment Is usually gaged by

Its reception Id New York and the
length of Its ran In that metropolis.
Guided by this rule, our first choice
falls on "Going Cp," a musical com-
edy, book snd lyrics by Otto Harhach
and James Montgomery, the music by

A. nirsch, which Is shortly to
be presented In this city.

"Going Cp" is now on tour afte a

me with a machine gun." Detroit
Free Press.

control 01 tne air ana see that
but, giving, get jthe United States takes itsWe never give,

rightful place in the airplaneaffaln
There is no burden that we

may not bear

A ITI.ANK CAUYIXJ 2T

COHi I I' Mom; a MIIJ
XV;rb May 20. The ulunt Tar--

fa iin i lune Goliath, wn'cn lai be;r.
r Vng btiveen Paris ntiJ Criissi'ls. Ijih.
ik'hi n.- - ended to a Iiim-'J- .f .:oo

always If there is to be another war.Our sweetest love la
sweetest pain. jwe may expect to see air oper- -

ations as the decidintr factor.theAnd yet the recompense.
recompense is there.
John Trot wood Moore. LONG MISSING PLANE

.iiu-ii'?- (approximate: l.Ta2 ieet
while cmrying awe ast ti

t
j serK. lhe awcont wit ma do In one
hour t : d fifteen in In me 4 and the t

more so than in the war justj
' ended. Will the new congress; FUNNYBONE

scent !n twentyfive ml ,iv.'meet the situation as it should. . mm mm- - 0r will our war investigating
IT HELPED THE MORALE committees confine themselves

SUFFERED SEVERELY
I! is Job.

to probing the past? RAFFIA HATS, WEAK
ROSES

Pendleton Auto Co.
(Established 1907)

Court and Johnson Sts. Tendlcton, Oregon
"What position do you occupy fh

WASHINOTOX, May 20. After the matrimonial firm! Manager?'fl ONVERSING.in the office i

of this newspaper yes-- j
terday an overseas sol--i

weathera pale ond heavy
seas, the missing seaplane NC-- flaK- -ANOTHER 50-5- 0 PROPOSAL "No; she's that. I was the cash boy

hut since the baby came, I am only, (ship of the American naval trans-A- t-

OST people HOW look lanti flight squadron, entered Ponta the floorwalker." Baltimore Americ-
an.-" a

dier who had occasion to note i

the quality of our army's Mf
morale said : !iV at the road question l11 Gada harbor late yesterday under

hours from60from jRrrootlve.
point than formerly."When our boys would get

their papers from home they J.ne uAV iohpn n lmijf In siirht of the Azores. Fond Parent Did you hear my
i a rot Ts h nn r nnirrhhAii- - r janji x : . . i n .

rimKtnanght hram harried our positions
at Kerch m eastern Crimea,'' an offl-el- nl

dispatch todny rrportefl.

Krrt-l- i is 160 miles cast of

i a , Jt pooii Tv uL n vine jicjgu wvi" j lit b uciuiivu tsj' h i t cifi fu us, me j aauhttT sing?
... . . . c, , ; . , hOOd or One Section Call ex-- ,nayy department from Commander i Returned Soldier Tes.

Took UV Novelty
Ride Up Railroad

Ttrack, Costs $10

Two men who drove a cur belonging
to lj. Hergcvln up the railroad track
Saturday night and finally tangled

iiDeny loan anve naa siarxeaIDe t obtain eood roads vet iTowera- - th officer said the xu-- a had Fon(1 parent what did you think
and tne next DUncn OI mail,' , road- - building for su"erca severely." of her range?...... I1 Returned Soldier I snotim say snsWUU1U U1IIIK 11719 LllUb UlE

AatUmal League ltcsultx.town and county were over thed are federa, aid and gtate
top. It made the soldiers know jT

MAY BECOME FIRST
LADY CF CANADA with a switch post, paid ll'l fine for

Cincinnati . New York 4.
Chicago J. Brooklyn 1.The Roosevelt military highineir people were uaua. ui

them ; it was the best thing we Philadelphia 10. St. Umlwway bill on which the peoplet , i-- i , ,naa ior morale. ,rf or th. cno-i- g oltinn

reckless driving In police court today,
Mr. Hergevln coming In nnd paying
the fine for them, under the name of
John Doe. The men, whose Identity
is clouded, are alleged to have been
slightly Intoxicated and took to the
railroad track route for a little novclty
rldc. The railroad officials are In-

vestigating and may prosecuto the

DoM.HI I. lHtbnr I

AoMriai XjeagwS lUtoIIsa'XS
New-Yor- 7, ieetnu v.
Detroit 6, Washington 0.

Such expressions are grati-;Jun- e 3 provides an appropri-fyin- g
to the large army of aUon of $2,506,000 by Oregon

workers all over the nation jon condition that an uai
who made the bond drive go. sum be Drovided by the federal

offenders for their trespass.iney compensate ior ine nara goverrmient. if congress does
work; done and- - the enemies t eet it3 art of the ba

The Itook of Gibraltar towers lo
a height of 1300 feet: lis" masslre
counterpart In tho Yosemlto National
I'ark, Kl Cupllun, lsthree times as
high. 4

made by those who had to HltlTIMI IUIIIAKI t'O.VKT

TOXrxX, May 20. "V llrlli

. Waytlme and sjjorti hats are
boon companions and the pres-
ent season shows an aptitude for
producing smart sports modelt
that dwrf the records of past
years. One of the most success-
ful of the aew types Is sketched
iln this model for Fashion Art,
and Is a chic ehapeau of woven
'rsffta. In bright bine. Its crown
all bound round with perky posies
.of painted straw,- and Its brim

, faced with sea-bl- u georgette
: aoat becoming to Miss Blue Eyes,

compel reluctant subscribers
to do their part. In Umatilla
county we had a very thorough

ougnt to kill at tnree mnes.
Tiger.

Tlio Ncxvsary Warninir.
An advertisement In the Berlin

Mejrgendorfer Hlaetter reads:
"Canary bird escaped. Iteturn to

Barbarosa Strasse 5 and receive rea-
sonable reward. N"ot edible.)"

And this story also conies from
Berlin, where profiles become

narrow:
"Fi.h and potatoes were served at

the restaurant, both In the singular
number, and the portion miserably
small.

"Xevertheles.. my neighbor got a
bone In his throat and attracted gen-

eral attention with his coughing and
groaning. Some persons came to his
help, suggesting that he swallow sev-

eral pieces of dry bread or a few po-

tatoes.
'The waiter ran out and brought

four big potatoes. The patient swnl.
lowed them one after another, poured
in his glass of beer to keep them
down. and. then he felt better.

"When he was about to leave I
asked how he felt.

"(ih. It's nothing, thank you.' was
the answer, 'after pulling off the same
trick In the next restaorant I shall
get enough.'" Journal of the Amerl.

f .

V" ( CHICK FOOD

gain our appropriation cannot
be used.

The case for the whole state
is very similar to what was the
position of Umatilla county
when we voted on our county
bonding measure not long ago.
The heavy vote for county
bonding was due to the pros-
pects of state aid and to the
fact the county bond money
would not be used unless the
state met its quota on the vari-
ous roads in Umatilla county.
Our people will not go wrong

CATARRH
Start Tomorrow 5

and Keep It Up
Every Morning

,Fr head or throat
Catarrh try the
vapor treatment

Use it Save the baby chicks
Get it at f

Colesworthy's
129 E. Alta - Phone 134?icies 7 3UOat In the habit of drinking

glass of net water twfor
breakfast. if they srive a similar answer

YOUR BODYGUARD"-S- O. forw-- f
on the coast highway measure
June 3.

Ludendorff says the Ameri- -
Were not here long, ao let's make

our stay agreeable. Lxt us live well,
eat well digest well, work well, sleep WHILE IN TOWN COME IN AND SEE THE

The countess will be the first
lady of Caneda when the earl s

General. He lamade Governor
slated to succeed the Duke ot
Devonshire- - The Earl of Athlc-n-

... - H.nther lo Oueen Mary, the

well. and look well, what a glorious can fignting was nol a aecisive
condition to attain, and yet. how very facfor jn ending the war; Lu-ea-

it is if one; will only adopt the dendorff wa3 too far from the
mFrot8.nho l customed to fee,' front to give first hand infer- -

dull and heavy when they arise, split--1 mation Ori that point.
tina headache, stuffy from a cold, ""'

International Motor Trucks
Vlc- -counter . a niece of Queen

toria.foul tongue. naMy breath, acid stom-

ach, can. instead, feel aa fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of the internal poisonous

28 YEARS AGO Havre, the French port, was origi-

nally Le Havre do Notre lamo de
crace Cthe Harbor of Our Lady of
Mercy), afterward shortened to Havre
de Grace.

HAPPINESS
CAN BE EXPRESSED ONLY IN

RELATIVE TERMS.; THE MAN

WHO DRIVES AN ACAS0N TRUCK

IS THE HAPPIEST OF HIS CLASS.

stagnant matter. w

Kveryone whether ailing, sick ori
well, thould, eacll morning, beforei rom the East Oregonlan, May 20,

1891.)
Kd Hendryx, who has been attend- -1'ieakfast. drink a glass of real hot

water with a leaspoonful of limestone
tne Ing Milton Academy, returned to1'honphate In It to wauli from WOMEN! DRY CLEAN

THINGS AT HOME
stomach, liver and bowels the previous """'""" "", ,
d.5:s Mir-i...:a.rt- Skr:, 'r;,";

entire Murdock's sawmill this morning tosweetening and purifying the negotiate for lumoer ior ine parn
fence, which It Is hoped will be com

SOLD BY THE ' ,

Union Motor Co.
Successors to THE CALLOWAY-REES-E CO.,

No. 212 West Webb Sf "
, International Trucks, ton, 1 ton, V2 ton and
2 ton size, manufactured by International Har-
vesting Co. of America, are well known for their
economy and durability. Cut your cost of wheat
hauling and hauling of all kinds by using Interna-tlon- al

Trucks.
Our two-to- n is equipped with a cylinder lining

which can be replaced at a very small cost, and eli-
minates the necessity of every reboring your cyl-
inders or replacing a worn-o- ut block. The Interna-
tional 2 ton truck is the only truck in the market
equipped with this type of motor.

Service established here. '
di" P

alimentary- - canal lefore putting .mors
f' od Into the ctomach. The action of
h.t water and limestone phosphate on
an empty tomarh I. wonderfully in- -.

pleted In time for the game next Try it! For a few cents you can

dry clean everything.Sunday.
W. D. Fletcher leaves soon on a

v isolating. Jt cleans out ell the sour;
vi.it to the Butter creek coal mine.gases, waste and Have five to ten dollars quickly by jPendleton was perhaps never pret

acidity and glveJ one a splendid ap dry clesring everything In tho home;:tier than at present. Lawns are green
petite for breakfast. While you are

and beautiful, trees are laden with with gasoline mat wouia oe ruinea u

' m . ivMitnr. nrdPM are flowering and "cap ana water suns. coai, in;phosphate Is uuietly extraclng a large ,.i,.,. , ,h- - !,.. ,r,M f ,n j Iks laces, gloves, shoes, furs, drap-- ' Es
volume of water from the blood and
giltlng ready for a thorough flushing " ' J " " eries. rugs everything!

1'kice a gallon or more of gasoline g
In a dishpan of washboiler, then put
in the things to be dry cleaned, then S3
mih them with Solvite soap. Shortly E

BOMB IX COXGHERS.

Umiatilla
Auto Go.

Don Pruitt, Pres.
AT CAMPBELIj t'KKNTzfcli MOTOIt CO.

722 Cottonwood St Phone 46

of all th. Inside organs.
The millions of people who are

bothered wrth constipation, bilious W..SWXr;TOX. May 2. rXwMfnt
pells, stoma, h trouble; others who Wilson threw a "homo" lirlo mgre everything comes nut looking like new. 3

nave sallow skhis. dkjoo oieoroers inn vrhn he Bfivorated repeal or amena- - Nothing ades. shrinks or wrinkles. S3
.cblv complexions are urged to get a tnrnt of wartime pmhiMtfcMi with a! Do not aitempt to dry clean without 9

ei.srter pound of limestone phosphate heavier "tlrjr" maJorMy titan eit.tr.1 nmvite sr.ap. This gasoline soap Is the, E
from the drug store. This will cost h. the c sesstow. narrewlfHUi I secret of all dry cleaning. J. E. CHAPMAN, Salesman.

Telephone 438
very little, but is surncient to mane leaasnrs declared1 It wmM lie a riWffcnli x iKiekage of Solvlte soup eontaln-anyon- e

a crank on the matter to lift the-- beer and w Ine lain. '

lnK dirctloiix h.one ili-- cleaning.
.llbief-- t nf in.ide-hflt- h inif hpfore Ttu-- alrv. Mr miftll oriitil,.. Milt mil ...... .1 J...... i rr
Vii.f;L Mfwil (' It. iiin oucio.-ri- ' r onv from n:'!i,ii.pj!jjIIfjj


